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LLEUT.-GENERAT, -SIR ARTHUR SLOGGETT, K.C.B.,
K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., F.R.C.S.,

Late Director-Genmeral Ar-my Medical Services.
As briefly amnnounced in. our- last issue Lientt.-Geiiciral Sir
Arilthri Th'liomnas Slcgg- tt, K.C.B., late Director-General (4
tilO Medical Setvices of tiuc Armv, died' suidteitly, iged 72,
onl Novemiiber 27t1t, wlile walkittg w-ith Iiis soni iicar Regent's
Park. He was tite son of the late Inspector-General AV. H.

Slogett, R.N., and of Ilis wife, Elizabetl, daughbter of
Tltoloniias Cornislh-Clossi ng, J.P., of Stoke Dainerel, Devoim,
and -as bornii at Stoke Daiiieiel oit Nov-emiiber 24tlh, 1857.
He w-as educated at King's College, Lonidoni, an-d to(,k the
(liploiomas of M.R.C.S.Eng. anid L.R.C.P.EdL in 1880. Enter-
inig the armyvas sureonn on Febrlatiay 5th, 1881, lie attainedl
the 'rank of colonel in less thaln twentty-thr ee years, on

Septemnber 9tli, 1903, lhaviing had the goodi foittunle to gain
sl)ccial pron-lotioit foi war service oit twzo occasions. He was
sp)ecially pro)motedL to suru.eon

lictutemiant-coloitel oii Nove inther
18th, 1896, for

capaign, anid to

tlle higer rate of pmay as |n't
lieutenant-colonel. o1i October

16th, 1898, for gallaitry in t11
battle of KhlaritntIii. As cuonloel
lte served as priniicmil)al mtedical

officer of tIe Lomidoui district1

On May 13th, 1908, he was pr-o-
imnoted to 'surgeoit- genieral, auid(

wettt to Itidia as prinucipmalh.
medical officer of Bomibay, time

6th Division. Omi Decemniber
.21-st, 1911, lie, Was

printcinal iniedicril officer at

lheadquarter-s inl Jiidia, and'
Director of Medical Seri

Inidia; and o0i Jtii1ie 1st, 1914, r7w
was al)pointed Dir-ector-Genieral

of the Arutty Medical Ser-vices,
vitht the ranik of lientemmant-
genieral, sueceeedi ng Si Lamiie-
lotte Gubbiins in that post.

Duriiig time thirty-thite ye'ars
lhe ltad served:l ill thle, ar IIDy_-'
before becomiiiitg Diie(ctor

Genieral, he hiad secit a great
deal of active' seuvice. 1lt time,
Donigola canmip.aign of 1896 lie

served as senior1 mifiier

of British tiroops,- was miienl-
tionled it dispatchies lit the
Londoat GaZette of 3Noviiember 3rd, 1896, anid was pr o-
ioted to surgeomn lieultenmilnt-coloilme, aitd received the
Eogptian itiedal wi-itli a clasp), anid the fouri tl class
of the (Osmtanielm. Ili time Nile canipaigit of 1898 lie
served as seniior mitedIical officer of time 1st Brigade,
British Divisioii, anid took part in the battle of
Kharttim, wtliere lie was dangerously wounded, attd had

lhi:s hlorse shlot iutnder himi.. He was himiself shot thlrocughl
tlte chest by a bullet, whicitc a)p)atrentty sltotil(l have pieu-c l
Itis lheart. aitd used to aCcoItIlt for his itot being killed oCI
tite spot by sayinig thiat iis hecart mtist have beett int his
lntoutlu at tie timtte. For Iuis services iu the Nile cantipaign
lie was mentiotied iut dispatches it the LonIdoi Gazette of
September 30tli, 1898, and was specially l)proiioted to tlte
Iiiglter rate of pay as lietiteniaiit-coloniel, and received thle
utedal for the canntaigmt, a ('ltsp to tuie Egyptiant ittedal, andl
tlte tbird class of the Medjidieli. He tlheni ser ved itt the
Soutlh African war- fr oitt 1899 to 1902, first -it clharge of
the Imperial Yeomiiaiury lhospital, afterwards as prinicipal
medical officer of a genieral liospital, ancd as coninmandantt of
Deehfoitteint dist1rict. He took part in o1erations ln tite
Traisvaai, thIe Oramcge River Coloit, and Cape Coloir-,
was ineuttioned it (lisnpttches iu thlo Londoni Gczette of
April 18tll, 1901, aiitd received thle Qticeti's medal itil
thlree clasps, tlte Kinlg's intedal witlhl t'-wo clasps, antd
thle C(.M.G.
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Two ionjitlhs after hiis appointment as Director-General
the great txar of 1914-18 began, and a monIti later hoe
w\enit to Frtancec as Director-General of th,., MIed(i(al Ser-viecs
(of the British Armlies in the -field, an1d as (Chief Comii-
imiissioner' of thte Britisll ed Cross, andl of the Order of
St. JolhIn of Jerutisalemii. It was,) of ccUIse. quiite beyonl(d
the power of on1e- 1man1 to fill these posts and at t1ie s'anie
time carry on lwhat miigllt he called the ordinary work of
Dlitector-General. So, wlile Slo(ggett rePnainied o01 active
service, Sir Alfr-eld Keogh1 rj0oin1edi the service.-S froimi rctire-
mo1ent to carry on the (iutics at hiom1ie. In France Sloggett
1remained foi niearly fouIr y-ears, until in June<, 1918, Ilis
faour years' term of office as Director-General caine to ani
en(l. Many w\ere at the time; of opiniOln that be shIoiild have
beeni specially retained in tlhe post hie ia(d filied so. well
uItil thie war cam111e to ani end; tile anthoritiCs, how-evelr,
(decided otlhei-wise, an(d he was p)laced 01 thie retired list
froimI Jullne 1St, 1918. FoI Ihis services (luring tile war ie1wwas
ni-intionc(l in (dispatcimes seven timies, in -tlhe London (hmzf-
of Febru1ary 17th,- 1915, July 10th, 1915, Januar-y 4th1, 1917,

May 29tlh, 1917, Decemiiber
::... -24th, 1917, MaY 25thi, 1918,

..... ...and October 21At 1918; an-d
-.::...-. : 1received the K.C.B. in 1915,

:: :--: 0~ffier1 (2nd class), in 1915, the<'>,:'x..~ ~~~~~~~~~~..... .........................Ord..t erL gof ing L op lofBe1011 I- l-d
. ..iu, Co an.fder (3rds claS9 ),

- . -- --: :: in1 1916, the K.C!.M.G. andf
> :-SM I K.C.V.O. in1 191i7. Beside.s

:7;u of tile order of St. Join of

the C.B. in 1910, and in 1917
,[#sl l wa&<s£1 electedl a FXellow of time

,oyail Coallege of Surgeons o

t$9-;-t _ 0 Sir A; thurl Slo;ggett was a1-+X- > ; : ~great adminsistratorl, aIs hiiS
i_... l ok shows. He had th.e.

_qulities of tact, tolerane of
otherl l)eol)ie's op)inions, 011(1

s.-\-'i _ g , goodl cal)Ocity' forl bulin1exs.
SaA-'"'R:S Not onlyl couldl he( see th]ings

..............fro intatoierIa Kuio ~ m i

- _ - < sll~~~ento see thleml fromu tile J)oiilt
of view Of o fthes, as well of
Jterilown. li 8tlie rter ehe dha

sierving tindeh90,iml a larg7
s%%n<s88?~~~~wael1eted a11 14,eloof11tl aew

number of mleg of geatrlelitao-
*~~~~ tioit ut tlOl11theirs profession lit civilP

life, tal entitle(l tol conisidler
titeinseli es ](lleadeis tud}( expl)erts lit thleir owit1 I mle: ito5t
of theSit quite inoi nt to stAit witi, of mtilitary
rouitine anld mlilitaly duiti s, bult all anxSiouls to do0 thir(&
best to hlelp) thlein eonnllttx utl it.stia e ofai eedi . By hi.tts li!-

aii(l caplacity le got thle best work out of all H'is stlad alil
ina(le tlhe mledicall services of thee artmcty wolrk as ton'
ItarmottUiouls whllole. When1C11 It laidrdeopm his office iid
addressedl to the lHon. Sir Arthug Staailey-, uor iriaa-o,
thle Joint War.l Commlittee of thwe Br-itisit Re(l Cross andl( thel
Ord(ler of St. Johnll, a le?tterb iii wlticinth caracs ponteristically
gav7e all tlhe crcdlit for tell stuccessfuel rlun niolg of tie
medical serv ices inl thle war.11 to those whllo 1(ll lervel
unsderhdimha.

in1 1881 le mllarried Holeit, daulghnter of Me . J.g t. Bovsoi,
forlerily Soxlicitor -Gruer-talof Madras,andei hafedosion i c,l
L,icult.-Colonlel A. J. H. Sloggett, D.S.O., late Rifle Brlig,a(le,
aiud two ladlt,lters. 'd
The funieral service wi-a-s lheld in the cluapel of teluiee;

Alexa.n-drla Military Hospital, Millbank, oni Decenmber 2nd(l.
Tlle Kiiti wa-as represented by Lip-ut.-Geiieral H. B. IFawiclis
Director-GCeneral cf Medical Seirvices, tlle Dullke of
Coiinatiuglht by Major-Geeneral Blackwell, aitd the Armor
Counicil by- Gener.al Sir Walter Br.aithwaite, Adjutanillt-
Gelieral to the Forces, attid Sir Herbert Creedy, pernaunit
Uitdler Secretallr of State for War. The iiiteriiieitt after-
wardls took place at St. Petel's Churelh, PRterslhai.
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Wre are inidebted to Si-r GEORGE MAKINSI, G.C.M 'G., Past-
Presiadenit of the Royal College of Surgeons of EnglanId, for
the follow ing appreciation:

Sir Artlhuri Sloggett's distinguiishlled career iii the imie(lical
services of the armyiar wivill nio (ldoiht receiv e adequiate notice
ill wo- ('olama1111s, bult a iiote emiibo(ldinig the ilmpressions of
a civilian suirgeon who witnesse(l tihe part h1e took in. the
e;lreat wa-ri- nmay niot he ouit of place.
Thie ear-ly iiioniths wA-ere unfortuniate for Sloagett in that

aifterlbeing resp)onsible for the exactilln diities colCernedl
wi-itlh tme milobilization, he fell ill, and( after a slhor t inter-
rnegitun Sii Alfr-ed Keogh was recalled to talke hiis lplace.
Wh,ien lelihead recovered, the somewhlat hiazardlous expTer i nient
was decided uponll of estahlislitigo a Director-General at the
A iVar Office and( a Director-General Overseas, and( it sav-s
mu' h for the character of both these officers that the

arrain emuent worke(l excellently w-ell for the next three
years. S loggett was apl)ointed to the latter p)ost, ai(1 i-sas
sent to FI'ammce, whertee hie ha(d to cereate an1d conisolidate a

n-ovel position, a miatter calling for tact amid ripe juldgelilnnlt.
The task was speedily acconpl1iislhed, and( it iiav well he

that lis niew post was really better suiited to his special
capl)ailities thian that at the War Office in Lonidon.
His succeOss in the field, I thlinlk, (lep)enlde(l mainly on tw-o

qualities: (t) Iis iunuiisuial cal)acitv for- (Il-awiiig iIInci togethier'
aind inciting thieii to vo01 liharnioiioIIsly, ani(d (/) the breadth
of view with which lie rego rded proposals thlat niiglt be
miiade to him. In developimg thiese two theses 1- w-ouild fii-st
dwell ul)on his shrewd juidgemiienit and know ledge of ieii
this aidled hjim ii thie, chloice of hiis personal staff: ea.cl
inelmber Aas selected on accouiit of special fitness, eveni
inlcludintg olne wi ho by Ihis instinctive senise of reguliationis
wx as coumlpetemnt on occasions to miiodifv the somewhlat
genelollus promises mad(l b)y his chlief. He treated the
members of Ihis staff as personal frienids, and I tlhilnk
o(ie ')rlud have beeni better servefl. He drew- nio distiniction
beta een civiliani consultants or Territorial officers anld these
of thte regular service; fromii eitler hie w-as op)eln to recei-e
sulggestions, aiid hle mlad(le tile best of tIme oppoli tlln it ies
thllus afforlded. Ant effective liaisoinwas developed betw cen

the Britislh anid Allied medical services wlhichl was of valuie
ini creating muiittiual respect anid fr ienidship. Lastly, from
this poinit of vieow, the melatiomis which he inaiiitained witli
the vari10)u1 voluniltary ass,iociattiOls mulst be mentionie(l. He
acted as the rel)resentative of the British Red Cr1oss Society
aild of tlhe, 01der of St. Jolhn of Jeruiisalem, anid was accus-

tomlid to refer to tile conljtuinctioni of these two bodies withl
the medlical service as a " triinity." He was liberal in hiis
dealing,s with tIme various volumitary hospitals, an(l ther e
calLi be uno doutbt thlat as a coiisieqlience of the attitude he

took up the Britislh sol(lier got tIme greatest a(dvaintage he

cou ld fr-omii tlhese souri ces.

Sloggett's breadth(If view had far-reachiingo inifluelnce on

thle strmctlv professional w-orlk of the medical service. He
xi-as niot bounii(l l)v tradhitioii or l)ri(le in. the corps, hlut was

kiC'een a1'd ready to receie-e suggestionis fromli eachl and all.

li.s comiimonieirniark was " Let every mani lave hiis ch.ance,"
anid ini cmsequence nininy valiuable suggestions boie fruit.
Not a little of the advain e mlad(le in frlonlt linle tr'eatinenlt,
the sj)ecill arrangements made for' cr'aniial an(d abdomiinial
wounlds, fractures, an-ld burins er-e miade 1possihle by the
f,acilities readily providled b)y the Diiector-G-eneiral. AgaCil,
thie same maiy be sai(l of tie variois researcht un1its estab-
I shed, a od in all these inatters lie was actively supported
by his (1olleague Sit' Alfred Keogh a-t the War Office.

Finally, I wouild like to ad(d the testinaouiv of an old(
friend( to his dlelightful lhospitality. All wh-1o iad occasion
to visit li.s hea(lqutar-ter-s were miiet with lhis genial smile and

treate(l to the best lie hiad to give. This geni.al recelption,l<otoveir, was not confine(l to the mianniier-s of the clhief; his
pi-eel)t anid example were adopte(ldby ei-erv mnember of Ihis
staff, and imany of us retain the lha)ppiest mlem or;ies of our

,visits.

lieat.-Geiieral SiL CHAmRLES BURTCHAELL, K.C.B.,

sluceede(ld Sir Arthur Sloggett as D.G.M.S. Britishi Armliies
in Fr' anlce, rites:

S;ir Arthliur Sloggett w0as iuquesstionably the mjost reiiaink-
ablel aiid the best kinowni of a simiall gr-ouip of distinguished
ineall wlo ixere the olitcl-ol) of Soille 109 officerl colmilissioile(

in tile year 1881 inito what afterwards became time RoveI

Arimii Mledical Corips, anid wh-lio, havilig taken par t in all
British cainipaigiis siiiee 1882, caine t) lhoeld positions of
Imigii importance anid respionsibilitv during the gieat wii-ar .

Sulch were, to inentioii but a few, Major-Genmeirals N7 .

Babitie, T. P. Woodhouse, T. J. O'Donie11, M.

O'Keeffe, R. H. S. Sawyer, R. Porter, WV. G. A. Bedford,
anld W. G. Birri-ell. Arthur Slogg,ett coniforined to no tpev
ini character or1 temperamnent, amid those w ho kn!e+,w Itiiii best
and unilderstood the soul vithlini the mi-ail will nio dotubt
agr ee Witl me, l-ho was hiis intimate assistanit for miiany
Years, ai1(l h-is fast friend imp to tile enid, that they iiever

met anyv other mnani qnite like Imim in aniy sphere of life.
Buit, lest thiere shouild be a wronig impression of wh-lait we,
wN-ho were iim close touieh with himii, thouiglht, let me sayx At

oncee wve loved hiim amid' served hiim loyallVR anid cheerftlly,
Wlhin? Becauise w*e klnewr tlha't behind all his actions. andI
thouiglhts -as a good nature of uinusuial stability, a

genuiniely kind heart, an(d an eari-est desire to lhell) in
any possible way to bring happiness to his fellow miiemi, and(
that 'le niever bent to crooke(l ways. His gav vitality was
iiifectiouls and created an atmosplieme of happini-ess for lis
immediate entourage in Fi-ance. Butt lonig before he caie(
pIlomiimleimtl befor'e the puiblic evxe as Dilrectoi' of Medical
Ser vices of the Br'itish Am mies fighting iii that doimltrv,
he hindl doIme, much to ear-mi the esteem, gratitude, aifml
affectioIn of the Royal Armiy1 Mledical. Corps as an admimius-
tratom' in Lon-don, Poona, a(1d of Ilis Majesty's Forces
India. He eve' had the advancemenit of the woirk of the
corps ait iheart, land was uiifa'ihing in his efforts to prlomlAt
coniteiltilent amonog those seivimig miimdier him. He as

ilistr'mmmmenttal in bringing togetlher iii Tiidia some of tIme best
athletic teams which the corlps pirodiced1.
He was a remarkably shlr-ewd juldge of mu-eii and of time

vagaries of human nature. His poiv-e' as a peacems.aker
was mimliqume amomng men ini his plosition.i Shlomld a clommd
of dissension amise among aniy set of peolple of any station
in aniy pait of the vast miiachiiiie iderIi'his diriectionl, it
was dissil)atecl quicker thlain it came thlroutgh his tact ammd

kildiV bi'ighmt manner and slhr'ew(l comlmoIn semnse, wx lilch
he admministe'ed with a resoumicefulmness quite outside thie
capacity of most men. If a disag'eeable thimig hlind to be
domie it ivas accomplishied in sulmci kinidly settimigs that as
a rlule nio unpleasant taste iwas left, and, genierally
speakinog, time victim emerged iwith a feliming thiat lie could
n1ot have been better treated. Of course, iii tlme pbosition
Shoggett occupied he would not lhave beeni hmunian if lie (lid
miot occasionally collmlit an er ror of jmmdgememmt or a'allhmi
his exuberant spiimits to carly hiinm over the bordermline
wbichm somiie people marked out as the limit of cimeummuspect
disceietioli. Still, his errom's ivee vein- feiv amd very triviai?l,
anmd his latpses quite l'am-rnless amid laughable, amid in tleir
smii total commuted as mnothhilg coimipared with the i-ig11 ai(l

p rogressivie stamidar(d of efficienicy hie, maintaimned thmOlmgh
the imifiieneme of his persomnalitv over all those iwho were
ini conitiol of this or that in thJe mumltitulde of sectors whicli
miade uip tllo orgamiizations for the relief of the lhummain
sufferirlgs bioight aboLit by the ivar.

His paint imn workimig imp inito frienidly co-opematioim the
fimmictiomis of the nedic(al elemeents of the Regmlmla' Arm'Vv
ii-ith those of the Biitisli Red Cr'oss Society amid tlh(e Order
of St. Jolill, anldl creatimig a single liarmmomxiotms bodyl oiut
of tIme comisisltalits of v-arious grades, is i-ell kmsoii- i. Simp-
posilig C' put tlme quiestioni to thmose iii the best positiomn
to kmmov: " Wouild -tlie lamenitable anioummit of suLfferimolr
emdlurm'e(l by tlie gallanit memi wlho lhel(d tIme hiue ini Flnllce
tlhmommghommt those tliree aid a lhalf years of w-a' have beemi

less hadl somreonme other tlhami Sir A'thuir Sloggett directed
the medical services? Time ammswer will unmdoubtedl], be,
Co, anmd it miight have beeun miiore." His bieezy chieer-

fulness lasted imp to liiis retiremnuenit froml Franice. Tlhe tillie
betiveemn time date of time War Office notificatiomm amd lhis
depam'ture was about five (lays, durimig whIiclh tlhe iiniedical
servicew. em'e brommglit mieam'est to a poinit of failume ever

reached. The best part of five British Divisions oper'atimg
with the Fme'ieln had been driven olmt of their position1s anid
thoumsanmds of British soldiers wvere scattered througIh Fmemuch
ainiiy lhospitals even as far south as Biarritz. The 20,000
beds at tIme 1Ptaples base had beeli pimt oult of actioni
l)v eriemuyv bombers, who destroyed the m'ailway. Sir Arthur

T riBirtT
II KdDLCAL JOURNAI.
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in tlhis period I)ackedl ip aln( left, sayinig, WWell, dear,
old boy, I lhain(I ovev to vou. Good luck."

After tlhe war Sir Artluilarheld the app)oilntmllent of Colonlel
C'omlimandaint HR.A.M.C. for several years, anld -lp to ilis
dteath lie wzas, as always, ill close toluelh with everything of
initerest to the co-1)s lhe lJoved so well. Onlv a few weeks
ago, lie said to miie, I miav go out anvy da, but niever,
mi-ind, I lhave hlad a good life.' He tlhus looked to the enld
of this earthly sojnn witlh the cheerful cour.age whicich
c.airr-ied hini s) iusefll.), and gallantly through life. WVe
are glad lie died( in the w1ay lie c-x)ected anid wislhed to die,
without paii or sufferillg, and(1 we sav " Vale " wvitlh a
affectionl anid reiiimembrance tllat canniiot be effaced.

Lieut.-Colommel A. E. J. LI:STEFI, J.M.S. (ret.), sollietillie
sur'geonl to H.E. thle Comnander-in-Chi-ef in Id(lia, writes:

Maniy will write of Sir Ar-thlurl Sloggett's br-illianit acllieve-
ments. Miay I jUist 1)ay 'a persoinal tribute, as showing his
r'elatiolns wlitlh hlis junliior officers ? I was his iiiedical
atteni(lait in Simula fo-r somiwe slight ailmllenits, -an(1 saw
at good deal of him in 19-2I13. Thougih I was a j-tllioio
calptain anid lie was the Director of Medical Services, lhe
was quite eme of tlie most conisiderate of mny patients.
He knew the life of a staff snrpgeon was at times difficuilt.,
in the hills. Fori a slight service,a little beyonld the actuial
scopwe of mly (luties, for wh-lichl some iniei in lhis positioni
Would have hardly thankiled maie, lie gavA-e ime a lhanldsonuie
piece of plate. This was typical of the mi1a m. It was hiis
kiim(Ily consi(deratioln w-hiiel endcaredhlim to Ihis j unioms.
Ile nievere mnade one feel onieiwas imii(ler- his orders. He was
Indeed what we called in Ilndia a " 1)lc(a Sahib " to worl
unller.
LTlie photograph reprodiiced is hy Elliott anid Fry, Lonidon.]

LAITRENC.J BALL, M.)., F.I.C.P.,
Joinit Professor of Medicine in Birmingham Univelsity, anid

Plhysician to the Qtteen's Hospital.
\\Wr. reet to aisiiounlee that Professor L-aurenice Ball died
at hi.s colnsultillg r0oom1s in Newi,b-all Street, Birmingilalmi,
oni Wednesday, Noveuber 20tlh. lIe lhad previously
al)l)eared to be in his usual hlealth, and(l Iiis death camie
ilwexpectedly an(d wlitlh tragic swliftniess.
Laurence Ball wi-as bornl iin Birmingliam in 1884, and was

the onily soni of an architect in that city. He received lis
mi.edical educ^atioii iu the B'irmiui-glhansi Medical School, and1t
gradluated M.B., B.S.Lon-d. in 1907; foiur years later lie
obtained the diploma IL.R.C.P., and in 1921 lie proceeded
M.D.Lonld., winnting the University gold miiedal. In May,
1928, lie was elected a, Fellow of thie Roval College of Pliv.si-
cians of London. His residenit appoinitiyesits inicltuded:
hlious-e-plhysicianl anid houise-surgeoms at the Biriiiilughans and
Mkidland Hospital for Sick Cliildren ; houise-physsiciall at
thie Quieeni's Hosipital for oiie year ; an(Id resi(denit lme(dical
officer at the Bilminighamli Geiejral H-ospital for onie yem%
After lioldinig these lhe uidertook post-grAuate sti(lv ill
London: His fir'st hioniorary appointmnt brouht i]m to
the staff of the Queen's Hospittal as pathologist and ass's-
tauiit ply-sician; lie became honorary p)livsiciani to the sanie
liospital in 1926, tie -ear in which he wvas apl)ointed joinit
professor of meidicinie in the University of Birmiiigham,
after lavinig lhel(d for several year s a lectureship in
pathology.
His interests aiid activities were wivde anid varied. lie

,maintained Ihis earlv iiiterest in patlhology, anid wa-s a
miiem)ber of the Pathological Society of Gieat Britaii1. The
leg(al aspect of medicinie also occul)ied iiuheli of hiis ilholghlt,
anid lie was a miiember of tlle Medico-Legal Society. He was
a mieisiber of the Association of Physicianis of Great Britaini
aiiid Irelanid. His serv-ice dutrinig the wvar tooli himi to
Fr4'Ilance aiid Italy, ani(I covered almost the hliole period of
thle conflict. He gained tlie Military Cross, and w-as miien-
tioned in disp,atches by Genieral Sir H. C. 0. Plumiier for
gallanitry in the field wh-ile serving wi-itlh the Midland
Casualty Clearinlg Stationi.
Laurence Ball was a cultutir-ed and trtavell~diluaui, withi

a keen anid discriminatinig artistic sense which guided him
in letters, in mllusic, and in a lively appreciation of the best
in art aind architecture. A large comiipainy, represeniting
all sectioiis of the Un-iver'sity and iSis edical colleagues,
assembled at the fulnerail to hoiiotiouriis passing.

Sir CHAI.LES GRANT ROBERTSON, Vice-Chanicellor of the
University of Birminilihami wr1itcs:

I,laur-eice Baill was essenitially a son of the city of Binninpg-
halimi aiid of its Uniiversity anid Medical Schlool. I first camiie
inito close p)ersonal toucll w-ith, hlim, sonis2 five years ago in
tio) ways- as a. mneimber of the board of mana.g1clemlnt of tlle
Qlleeni's Hospital, aind in coinioexion with the big scheme,
now, I lhoJ)e, approaching fruiiitioni, for a. new teaching
1h0s1)ital ai1d the reorgaiiizatioI1 of ou1t Medical School,
in which .[ was botlh officiallv aid(I personially deeplV
intere,ste(l. Slhortly after that lie was appointedl oalo of
our1 joinit professois, of mnedicine-at a considerably earllier
aige thiani iusial-but the appointment was a p)ioof of the
plosition which hie hiad alrea(ly won for him11self, despite his
great m1od(lestv. I can1not, of cour1-se, speak wvith anyv
Sp)ecialist kolioNA1edge of h1is professional skill aad cliical
ability\; 1but foi ius laviie11, bothl at the1 Quteen's Hospital
aiid in tIlc University, it wias clear that all whl0o wvere best
quSalified to jli(ige regarded h1is fututr in1 his pirofessioin as

alr1eady assured. Ball thriewv himself wi-ithl a finie loyalty
inito all his p)rofessorialwiork11. Again I cannlLolt slpeak from0l
dir;ect kniow11Oledge; buit I have every reason tO k-now that
hec, wi-as Can able anid inspirhing teaclher, anid veinv popularI

-thi the stud(lenits ini Iiis faculty. He ser-vc(d on1 the Univer-
sitxtv Library Commiiiiittee, anid wa-as a gr.eat lhelp) in every way;
anld I ad many occasions to (Iiscniss witll hlim .lage is.siles
of policy in connexioa w-itlh the new hospital scheme and(I the
Medicai Schlool, to wh-ichl lie birotughIt a deel) interest in the
developmenit of miedical. scienll(e, a, i-de clinical outlook, and
arieal grip of p)riniciples. He hiad a highii senise of duty,
and atlwas coiveyede-withiout ever m11en1tioning it-hlis recog-
nition of wh-l.at w-as iiicumiibcnit oni himn, not merely as a

professor of miiedicinie, biit as an officer of tlhe Vniversity.
L regard hiis premature deatli as a very heavy blo)1 to
medical scieiice aiid ouir Medical Selool, for hel 110.(1 julst
reached thle ag-e wh-lieni for the niext fifteeni veaLrI em so lie
iw-ould ha\-e ibeen able to give uis of hiis b)est-aid(1 it would
be hiis l)est thia.t lhe wi-ouild alway s hiave giveni. Naturally
-shi and retirinig, lie opened ouit woliderfulfly whomn von calle
ti) know bini, aid tile b)etter I knewv hiinm the milore- I was
imapresse(l with hiis kniow-ledge, Iins jildgenment, anm(l tie real
clharmi of chlaracter that underlay his miiodesty-.

Mr. A. W. 7NUTH.ALL wr-1-iteS:
B1ll joinied uip) early iti August, 1914, anid w-enit to Fraia(n

wlithl tihe Southi Midlanid Casiualty Clearingi, Stationi in April,
1915, beinig stationed at Hazebrouck Aiiiemis, aiid some-
wh-lere niear- Corbie iunitil time ii(ldle of 1916, whlen, at hIs
owlii r-equiest, lie joined a battalion as regimenltal medicald
officer a.l(l wien1t to Italv. He seived for tlc fuiil (Inratioll
of the ^ ar. His p)rofessionial initerests wvere ariosed amid
lhis oiutstadim(iimg ability exerted to its iitimiost by the
p)robllems presented by war conditiolns. TIme effects ,f
chlorinie gas (April, 1915) lhe inivestigated wi-ithi the itn:o.st
tilorouyghliness; tile psychino-leuurological symaptoms of shock
atind f tiguie, clhest wounds, treileln fever, were allI iattelrs
of oleep) concern to himii professioniallyl. He fouiiid time to dlo
lecroplsies lnider tIme most a kwaid conditions, and(l to keel
lotes oni hiis cases. To Iiis colleagies lie was miiost hielpful
bothi in advice aid l)pactice (wheii lie fell to aild did a bit
of surgery otr gave aniaestlietics). That lie cat iried ouIt his
reg,illltal (duities wi-itli equtal stuccess was recogniiized by
the award of tIme M.C. in ltaly. But to those Ni-lio kniew
Ball iuii(ler war cond(litiomis tlhe memiiory is niot of the stud(lenit,
btit of the p)elsonality of tlle miiall. Steady anid uIl)perturbed,
Wi;tlh a senise of lhumouir that miiet occasioiis of formiiiality aml
of stress alike, a capacity to inake the best of, amid adtd
spice to, any situLation1, Ball displayed, in comnipaiiiv w-itl
liis intiummates, a sidle to hiis cllhaacter in keeping with hlis
red lhair anid twiiinklinig blue eyes. He briglhtenie(d the wvar
for miianly of us, aind, in tille w-ords of the seiiior serv-ice,
pulted hiis weight anld was a good iinessmiate.

Dr. J. G. EM3LANUEL w1riteS:
Thle suddl(en anld unltimely dleath} of Laurlence Ball is an1

irrep)arable lo.ss to thle Birmlinghamtll Medlical Schlool. Young,
as, lie was, hlis profounld knlowledge and1 maturle judempeminelt
cau11sedl Ii ;11 to9 be 1mu1ch sough1t after both bY tIme mHedical
*\1Ad the8 leg>al profession. In1 tim1es Of sickn1ess h1iS medical


